M O U N T A I R Y, N O R T H C A R O L I N A

Nestled in the
heart of the
Yadkin Valley
wine Region and
just minutes
from many of
North Carolina
finest Wineries
and the Blue
Ridge Parkway
in the heart of
Historic
Downtown
Mount Airy,
walking distance
to downtown
restaurants and
shopping.

The Sobotta Manor is an elegant
English Tudor Revival built in 1932
on a one acre park like setting. Step
back in time to the early 1900’s and
envision
yourself as a
well to do
family during this era.
Come to visit and stay in the Sobotta
family home as our guest. Enjoy the
beautiful rare architecture of the
building,
while living inside
with the
authentic
old period pieces from America and Europe
as well as new amenities.

347 West Pine Street
Mount Airy, NC 27030

336-786-2777
www.sobottamanor.com

The Sobotta Manor takes you
on a journey into Mount Airys
famous past, coveted as small
town Americana and the
home to Andy Griffith also
know as Mayberry on the 60’s
TV Show named for the famous hometown star.
Our home is also ideal for
small and intimate weddings and receptions performed outdoors in our
formal English garden or
in our elegant home. We
also host bridal luncheons, showers, teas and
rehearsal dinners.
Each of our suites have cozy
beds topped with luxury
Italian linens, flat screen TV’s
with cable, high speed wireless
Internet, private ensuite bathrooms and climate controlled
air-conditioning.

Breakfast is a lavish affair; each morning starts with a
gourmet breakfast served in our European inspired
dining room overlooking our formal English Garden.
Come and visit us, meet the warm welcoming
innkeepers, Junior and Robin Hester and the resident
Bichon Frise Clayton and Cher, who will respond to
your every whim. Enjoy the mountains, Mayberry
tours, local music, hiking, biking and visits to the local
wineries.

